
THE END DAYS 

 

Without the Light of God, there is no life without God 

 

 (Note: The words are from Our Lord Jesus Christ to Maria Divine Mercy, unless otherwise 

indicated. References: The first number is the order of the message, the last three pairs of 

numbers are dates of the message in month, day, year) 

 

My dearly beloved daughter, the pain of separation from Me, Jesus Christ, the Son of Man, is 

unknown to many, but when the day comes, when My Light will die towards the end, it will 

become clear how wretched the agony is. 

Those who know Me and who love Me, know what the pain brings, when sin forms a barrier 

between the sinner and God. 

Those who don’t know Me, and those who reject Me, will experience this separation during 

the final three days of darkness, when the Presence of God will be nowhere to be found. 

It will only be when the Light of God disappears, that man will finally understand that there is no 

life without God. All that is left is a void, a wilderness, and darkness. 

I Am the Light, which man seeks out, unbeknown to him, every second of every day. 

As man strives to find peace and happiness he will try to find it anywhere he thinks he can. He 

will use the pursuit of worldly material gain and lust of the flesh to satisfy needs, which can 

never be met, and he will follow false religions, which promise great personal satisfaction. None 

of these things will bring him into the Light of God. 

Even those who seek answers, through intellectual means and knowledge, will never find the 

peace or the answers they seek, unless they open their hearts to the True Love of God. 

I come to each of those who seek Me out. I delight in souls whose eager simplicity seeks only 

My Love. I shower such people with the Gift of the Holy Spirit. To come closer to Me you must 

trust Me completely. It is only when you abandon your will to Mine, that My Presence can be 

felt. To those people who try to find Me, but who find it difficult, I say this to them. 

Do not try to reason with the mind when trying to justify My Existence, for I Am not of this 

world. Do not blind yourself to the existence of eternal life. It awaits you, if you could only trust 

Me and let Me come into your heart and soul. I will make Myself known to you. All you must do 

is call Me. You must call out to Me soon, for when My Presence on the earth dwindles, it will be 

impossible for you to seek Me out and you will wander in helpless anguish trying to find Me. 

Your Jesus 
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